
170 Mallusk Road NEWTOWNABBEY, NEWTOWNABBEY, BT36 4QN
Ivor: 07783175886

Genuine sportline transporter available for sale, finished in pure
grey with satin black bars and upgraded 20" wheels, detachable
tow bar, with twin electric sliding doors and electric tailgate.
Interior with the full half leather sport line seats, digital dash and
touch screen multimedia screen

Vehicle Features

2 remote control folding keys, 2 USB interfaces type C in
dashboard, 3 point inertia reel seatbelts on front seats, 4
speakers with 2 tweeters and 2 woofers, 12V socket, 18"
Sportline Matt black alloy wheels, 90% rear tinted windows from
the B pillar backwards, ABS, Adaptive cruise control, Additional
12V socket, Anti theft alarm system with interior monitoring in
cab, Armrests for both front seats, ASR with deactivation button,
Auto dimming interior rear view mirror, Automatic headlight
control, Automatic post collision braking system, backup horn
and towing protection, Body colour bumpers, Body coloured door
handles, Carbon fibre door inserts, Carpet floor covering in cab,
Centre visor, Coathanger (1), Comfort dashboard, Cross wind
assist, dashboard lower in Palladium and floor covering in
Titanium Black, Dashboard upper in Titanium Black, Dash panel
with open stowage compartments, Diesel particulate filter,
Digital cockpit, Digital radio reception (DAB+), Dimmable
dashboard ilumination, Discover Pro DAB+ navigation system
with 9.2" touch-screen including Streaming and Internet, drink
holders and lockable glovebox, Driver alert system, Driver and

Volkswagen Transporter 2.0 BiTDI 204
Sportline Black Ed Kombi Van DSG | Mar 2022
SPORTLINE + UPGRADE WHEELS + LOADED SPEC

Miles: 32000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style:
Van With Side Windows
Reg: WGZ4885

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4904mm
Width: 1904mm
Height: 1948mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3200KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

28.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

47.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

37.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 126MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.9s
Engine Power BHP: 201.2BHP
 

£44,995 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



front passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation,
Dust/pollen filter, eCall emergency system, Eibach 30mm
lowering springs, Eibach coilover suspension, Electric seat
adjustment, Electric sliding door driver and passenger side,
Electric tailgate with windows, Electromechanical steering,
electronic differnetial lock, Electronic stability control, Engine
immobiliser, Enhanced front bumper including lower front
diffuser, Entry handle on A-pillar on drivers and front passengers
side, Folding grab handles on roof frame, Front and rear parking
sensors, Front assist including city emergency braking system,
Front electric windows, Front sliding window and rear closed left
side panel in load/passenger compartment, Front sliding window
and rear closed right side panel in load/passenger compartment,
Full height side trim panels in the load compartment, Gloss black
inserts in dashboard, Gloss black wing mirrors, Glove
compartment with illumination, Heated driver and front
passenger seats, Heat insulating windows in cab, Heavy duty
tool kit and jack, High Beam Assist, hill start assist and brake
assist system, Illuminated steps in passenger/load compartment,
Interior lighting with LED technology in load compartment,
ISOFIX and top tether child seat anchors for the outer seats of
the three-seater bench seat, Leather trimmed multi-function
steering wheel with height and longitudinal adjustment, leaving
home and manual coming home feature, LED headlights with
LED daytime running lights and LED tail lights, LED Interior
lighting with two reading lights in the roof console, Lockable
wheel bolts, Manual height adjustable and lumbar support for
driver and single passenger seats, Matt black side bars, Multi
function display plus with black and white display, Nappa
leather/alcantara upholstery with red contrast stitching, One
waste bin in door storage compartment, Power folding door
mirrors, Rear view camera, Rear window in tailgate with wiper
and washer system, Reinforced Folding lashing rings for load
restraint system, Rubber floor covering in passenger/load
compartment with loading edge protection in rear, Single front
passenger seat, Single tone horn, Solid paint, Sportline carpet
mats, Sportline front wing and rear tailgate badging, Start/stop
system with regenerative breaking, Sun visors with mirror and
airbag label on front passenger sun visor, Tailgate closing with
unlatching from the inside, Tyre mobility kit in lieu of spare
wheel with 12 volt compressor and tyre sealant, Tyre pressure
loss indicator, Unique Black Edition decals, Volkswagen app
connect, White lensed third brake light
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